Dear Students,

Do you envision obtaining skills to serve and change the world through science and technology? Please consider coming to learn what Electrical Engineering (EE) is all about at the CityU EE Information Day on Saturday 2nd November, 2019, at the CityU Campus in Kowloon Tong. (Agenda on the next page)

Using science and mathematics, electrical engineers design technological tools that run and transform the world. For examples, electrical engineers make and run computer systems, cell phones and wireless systems, optical fiber communication networks, and much more. Our graduates lead careers in software, electronics, the utilities (eg. CLP, HKT, PCCW), financial technology, or continue onto graduate studies. With world-class professors and teaching facilities, and a program focused on student success, we invite you to take a journey with us that prepares you for a successful life and career.

Please take this first step to learn about our EE and our department by attending the EE Info Day on Saturday 2nd November!

Yours Sincerely,

Dr. Alex M. H. Wong
Admission Tutor,
Dept. of Electrical Engineering
City University of Hong Kong
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stream 1 (ASI/II Entry)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45am – 10:00am</td>
<td>Visitors (ASI/II) to gather at the Entrance of Run Run Shaw Library (3/F, Yeung Kin Man Academic Building); EE students/ staff will escort them to the talk venue.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 10:00am – 10:45am | Program Talk – Infinity@CityU Electrical Engineering (Targeted for students with Associate Degree/Higher Diploma qualifications)  
学科講座: 無限機遇@城大電機工程系（此講座專為持有副學士或高級文憑的本地學生而設）  
Speaker: Dr. Alex Wong 王文瀚博士  
Language: Cantonese/English  
Venue: Multidisciplinary Project Lab (Yeung Kin Man Academic Building, P1402) |
| 10:45am – 11:15am | Short Chat with professors / EE students; gather for Lab Tours             |
| 11:15am – 12:00nn | Lab Tours: Power Lab, Opto Lab, State Key Lab. of THz and mm-waves        |
| **Stream 2 (DSE Entry)**                         |                                                                           |
| 10:45am – 11:00am | Visitors (DSE) to gather at the Entrance of Run Run Shaw Library (3/F, Yeung Kin Man Academic Building); EE students/ staff will escort them to the talk venue. |
| 11:00am – 11:45am | Program Talk – Infinity@CityU Electrical Engineering  
學科講座：無限機遇@城大電機工程系  
Speaker: Dr. Eric Wong 黃永明博士  
Language: Cantonese/English  
Venue: Multidisciplinary Project Lab (Yeung Kin Man Academic Building, P1402) |
| 11:45am – 12:15pm | Short Chat with professors / EE students; gather for Lab Tours             |
| 12:15pm – 1:00pm | Lab Tours: Power Lab, Opto Lab, State Key Lab. of THz and mm-waves        |

---

For More Information ....

CityU EE Admission Page:  
[https://www.ee.cityu.edu.hk/home/students_BDEE_admission.html](https://www.ee.cityu.edu.hk/home/students_BDEE_admission.html)

CityU EE Brochure:  

CityU EE Information Pamphlet:  
Campus Map

Talk Venue: P1402, Purple Zone, 1/F, Yeung Kin Man Academic Building

3/F Entrance from MTR through Festival Walk (Gathering point for Program Talk)